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precipitate, and then 5 c.c. of the ferrocyanide solution and two drops of phenolphthalein. Titra,te with dec.inornu.il oxalic, a-cid till the phcnolj)hthalein colour is discharged. Then each c.c. of oxalic, acid solution used multiplied by O'00-l m'ives the percentage of alkalinity in terms of caustic, soda,. The portion of solution used to determine free cyanide mav be afterwards used to estimate the protective alkali.
The use of potassium ferrocvanide hi this determination is desirable, .so as neither to include Ko/nCv, as free, alkali nor to neutralise free alkali present by excess of A^NOo.
For the determination of ^old and silver contained in cyanide solutions, see- (-hap. XIX., and for the numerous other tests occasionally required in .n mill laboratory, see the references cited in the footnote on p. .*>-M.
Treatment In Case of Cyanide Poisoning. A coating of oil or kerosene {or rubber gloves) protects the hands from the action of I he cyanide solution, by which a. rash is sometimes developed.
If cyanide solution is swallowed, anything that causes vomiting may be, administered, hut the act-ion of cyanide is extremely rapid and every second is of value. Freshly precipitated ferrous hydroxide, made by mixing -oxide of magnesium, caustic potash, and ferrous sulphate., is a useful anti-dole-. In the reaction which occurs fcrrocvanide of potassium or sodium is formed, which is innocuous. 'I1 he. antidote recommended in S. Africa l consists ol .*'>() c.c. oi a, 2.*> per cenl. solution of ferrous sulphate and .10 c.c. of a f> per cent, solution of caustic, potash in separate phia.ls. These, arc. mixed in a miuj and U grammes of powdered oxide of magnesium stirred in and the dose administered to the patient. The use of nil rate of cobalt and of sodium thiosulphate, both internally and as injections, have also been sm^estcd. Twenty minims (1'2 r.r.) or more ol a 0'5 to I per cent, solution ol cobalt nitrate, or of a 5 to 10 per cent, solution oi sodium thiosulphate, is repeatedly injected under the skin. Comparatively harmless cobalt- cyanide or sodium sulphocvanide arc formed." As an alternative copious subcutaneous injections of hydrogen peroxide arc recommended. The patient, may also be rubbed with camphor and alcohol, or cold water may be dashed upon the skin.
If hydrocyanic arid has been inhaled, an inhalation of ammonia, or chlorine, or ether, should be administered, hut respirators should be, worn in cases, such as in the acid treatment of mold slime, where evolution oi poisonous 'inses arc probable. Park records the warning that in 1 he acid treatment of '.'old slime from arsenical ores, an evolution ol a.rsenuretted hydrogen may occur, ami the inhalation of this^as is very deadly, no antidote beini*; known.
Potassium sulphocvanide is also exceedingly poisonous, and ammonium thiocyanate in a somewhat less decree.1' The fumes of molten cyanide appear to be more or less harmless.
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